Heterologous gene expression in bacterial systems under reduced oxygen tensions. Small-scale optimization precedes industrial fermentation.
The expression of heterologous fusion proteins from the anaerobically inducible Escherichia coli nitrite reductase nirB promoter has been described using a number of different industrial regimes, but which have proved impractical for scaling down to suit primary research purposes. This paper describes the novel application of microbiological gas sachets generating anaerobic and microaerophilic environments to evaluate the inducible expression under the influence of nirB of heterologous proteins by attenuated vaccine strains of Salmonella typhimurium. The conditions of reduced oxygen tension model those found in lymphoid organs colonized by Salmonella in vivo and so can be used to optimize the vaccine dose prior to administration. Modeling in vivo promoter inducibility to monitor the stability of a plasmid within attenuated vaccine strains of bacteria offers an attractive alternative to antibiotic resistance, which is not permitted for clinical use in humans. This technological advance may be utilized to optimize heterologous gene expression in any microaerophilic bacterial system as a pilot, prior to production-scale applications.